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MISSING
DRIVER HUHLEO TO DEHTH 

ACCIDENT TOU REAW
m n '

\

Jtr\. fcftRunaway Which Cost F>êd ~Glover 
Life, One Chapter In Many 

Misadventures,

lEliCARPENTERS PREPARE 
FOR STRIKE ON MAY 1 A •f BargsM GOOD

THING
1. • ■ ‘

IF YOU 
iDON’T 

READ

For the last few (lays there has been 
a swelling list of death and grievous 
injuries bv accident and suicide in the 
city. This reached its highest point 
yesterday, when there occurred one 
death and a number of accidents. The 
coroners have been busy investigating 
sudden and violent deaths, while the 
hospital emergency wards have open-; 
ed their doors to one Injured man or 
woman after another. *

While driving a horse hitched to 
■which it Is feared will begin here May one of M. Rawlinson’s cartage wagons 
1 in the building trades were com- in Yonge-street, near Wellesley-street, 
minced by the carpenters’ union to- at 11.30 yesterday morning, Fred Glo- 

• night, .when headquarters were opened ver, 63 Aiexander-street, was thrown j 
ut Labor (Hall. A recruiting campaign from hia seat and his life dashed out 
sfor union members will be vigorously on the pavement. The horse became 
waged for the remainder of the month, frightened and ran into the brick 
acid, according to a prominent member building at the southeast corner of 
of one of the unions, who was sen Yonge and Wellesley - streets. Glover 
this evening, the men are confident was hurled out. striking his head 
that by the first of next month they against a tree. He fell from there to 
iwtll be thowilj- organized and able the pavement and was picked up un
to effect the demands they have made conscious and dying. He was hurried 
on the bosses for <m increase In wages, to St. Michael’s Hospital in Sir WH- 

A leading legal light of the city ,to- liam Mackenzie’s motor, which hap- 
mght expressed the opinion that the pened to be passing, but he died short- 
city has full power to compel the bak- ly after his arrival there, and the 
ers to -wrap the bread which then' sell body was removed to the morgue. Al
to the public. A*. Dr. Roberts and the .len Theodore of 192 Seaton-etreet, And 
board of health arc very much in earn- J- McGee, 58 Scollard-street, were 
est in their efforts to have this done, it also thrown out. The former was 
is likely that decisive steps will be picked up with a severe gash In his 
taken in the matter this week. head and hurried to St. Michael’s Hos-

Youths Must Not Loiter. : pital, where his wound was dressed.
One of the p>V-rocm keepers of the Glover was a married man, 30 years 

city will £,->p.xv in police court to- of a?e- employed as a stable-
morrow morning on the charge of al- nmn with Mr. Rawlinson and was try- 
lowing minors to loiter around his place ln& ,out tha horse, which had been 
of business and it is likely that police purchased with four others at a local 
will proceed against other keepers repository only the day previous. His 
who allow youths of tender age to hang ^ lfe 8at the hospital in an adjoin- 
around their premises. *»« room to the emergency ward,

Moses Hall, an Englishman, living where he died at - octock in the af-
temoon. Coroner Wilson opened an 
Inquest at the morgue and the body 
was removed for burial.

Fell on Street.
While walking in Lombard-street

KoWhen it comes 
j to Leadership ? Ch

lb. ThHave Started a Recruiting Cam
paign and Are Confident of 

Victory.
Cov

■ bargain,
6oo7

J Thursda^J^HIS year it would

the seasons themselves favored ^
footwear fashions. Ordinarily the Silks, Velvets and delicate 
Suede leathers which go to make a goodly proportion of this 
Spring’s styles would he inappropriate for Eastertide, but its 

. lateness this season foretells the balmy air and sunshiny days 
of Spring — just the weather to most effectively display the 
beautiful new creations in “Qyeen Quality” footwear.

The makers of these “Famous Shoes” hare spared neither 
pains nor expense to present to you a line of Spring and 
Summer fashions that for beauty of form and variety has 
before been equaled. , z v

Our assortment of these “World Famous Shoes" affords 
an opportunity for selection that even the smart* exclusive shops 
of Fifth Avenue cannot outdo. From our stock you may be ■ . 
as fittingly shod in Ac Easter parade as the smartest Paris- if 

ienne on Ac Boulevards. 1
The fame of “Queen Quality" is universal; million* of \ 

women wear them and sing their praises ; — and when it 1
comes to leadership — in fit, form and variety 
of Styles, they lead the world.

Prices 4.00, 4.50 and 5.00
"Boston Favorite” Boots and Oxfords, made 
in the same factory

HAMILTON. April 11.—(Special)— 
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SUNDAYat 106 Barton-street east, was arrested 
to-night on a charge of insanity. He 
has been in this country only a month. ■

P. C. Pete Brarman, the officer ar- j 
rested last night, charged with assault 1 _
by Wm. Canute, 227 McNab-street yesterday afternoon George Graudem

dropped and was picked up In a semi
conscious condition. The police am
bulance was summoned and he was 
started on his way to St- Michael's 
Hospital, but died on the way, and 
was removed to the morgue. Heart 
failure and old age were the probable 
causes of death. He was 75 years of 
age and lived at 210 West Richmond- 
street, according to identification 
made at the. morgue last night.

At 3.45 yesterday afternoon the bus 
of the King Edward Hotel was struck 
by a Parliament-street car (724), at 
Front and Bay-streets. The bus was 
demolished and Charles Smith, 372 
West Adelaide-street, was hurled to 
the pavement, sustaining a fracture 
of the collarbone, and he may also be 
Injured internally. He was hurried to 
St. Michael’s Hospital In the police 
ambulance, where he is still confined. 
The single passenger in the bus was 

_ _ severely shaken up, .but not otherwise
Buy an Organ for 50c. injured. The bus was crossing the

By paying Just 50 cents a week a tracks from north to south when it 
first-class organ can be obtained from was struck by the c.ar, which was west- 
the old firm of Heintzman & Co., Lim- ' bound.
ited, 193-195-197 Yonge-street, Toronto. ' Yesterday afternoon a Lake Slmcoe 
« cases they have only been Ice Co ’s wagon ran amuck in North

slightly used, and in ail cases they have Yonge-street. near Cumberland-street, 
been thoroughly overhauled by Heintz- and the ‘earn dashed into the doorway 
™aa *„Co- workmen and are guaran- of the C. P. R. Hotel, badly wrecking 
teed. The organs range in price from the doorway. Fortunately 
1-5 to $65. ed hurt here altho the wagon first collid

ed with one of the Deer Park Dairy 
wagons.
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north, was to-day suspended from the 
police force pending the result of the 
charge laid against him.

The condition of J. M. Webber, 118 
James-street south, who was thespvn 
(from a buggy this afternoon, is to
night reported as very serious. Mr. 
Webber sustained two broken ribs and 
■numerous bruises. As he is past 80 
years of age, his recovery is considered: 
doubtful.

A* reception was tendered the mem
bers of Sheffield Choir to-night after 
the concert at the drill hall, by the 
controllers and city officials.

Hotel Hanrahan. corn-r Barton and 
iCetharine-streets, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected In 1908. 
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri
cas plan. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. 
Thus. Hanrahan, proprietor.
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.no one was THE SALVATION ARMY 

EASTER CELEBRATION
Made Them Pay Up.

BRANTFORD, April 11.—The Mer
chants’ Protective Association of 
Brantford to-day reappointed Harry 
Markeli collector for the members. Last 
year he collected $2201 from delinquent 
customers of the association members. 
A black list will be drawn up to pre
vent deadbeats from opening up ac
counts with new merchants after flim- 
filammlng others.

*.Boy Narrowly Escaped.
Ten-year-old Victor Powell, 10 Lon- 

don-street, also narrowly escaped death 
or serious Injury In Bathurst- north of 
Bloor-street, yeseterday afternoon. He 
owes his escape to the promptness of 
Motorman John Rockwell, in front of 
whose car he ran. He was struck but 
was picked up by the fender, which 
was promptly dropped by the motor- 

Earl Grey Comoetition man. He was taken in a nearby doc-
OTTAWA. April 11.—The committee t0£® offlce and waa U**a taken home, 

of the Earl Grey Dramatic Competl- Thomas Sweet, an old man who gives 
tion at Winnipeg, have invited the Ot- Glenma-ry-avenue as his address,
tawa Players’ Club to open the week’s was stricken down in the Hotel Mossop 
program on April 24. "In Honor of His laet niS*t and was removed to St. Mi- 

{ Excellency," and the local entrants chael’s Hospital in the police ambu- 
have expressed their willingness to lance-
comply with the request. : Yesterday was one of the busiest

1 days in this hospital, which handles 
the bulk of the city's emergency cases. 
The man who lies there unconscious 
with a fractured skull since his fall 
Monday morning while coasting on his 
bicycle down the Avenue-road hill, was

B'uuseEeBiatingPower 1.We.k ÏÏK.’,
Pneumonia Often Follows.
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HAMILTON HOTELS.

Great Solemn Assembly and Feast of 
Trumpets Will be Held in the Massey Hall

On Good F riday Morning
HOTEL ROYAL

IlfsApril 28—Carter 
v. Baraiaa.

MAy 3 , ingut)—I
May 6—Eatons 

v. Pioneers, Lttile 
May 13—Thistle# 

V- Little York. L« 
May 39—Eatons 

Cat-pent ers, LiU.e
wrv-'Cr

June "3-Eatons v 
v. Carpenters. Ba 

June 20-Carpem, 
v. Baradae. Thlstie 

17~pl°ueerf xoric v. Carpenter 
June 24-Th,sties 

IT- Baracas, Plonee

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

*3.00 and Up per day. American Plan.
li 1

t
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April 14th, at 11 o’clock.

This meeting will consist of special music by the Massed 
Bands and some striking ’Lantern Scenes illustrating the 
Atonement by Sacrifice. 0

This service will be preceded by a TRIUMPHANT 
MARCH of all the CITY FORCES, in which Ten Bands will 
take part.

U.S. OVERSTOCKED WITH BUTTER

The World yesterday showed how 
lambs from Buffaloclipped were

brought into ■ Toronto after paying a 
duty of 75 cents per head and hold here 
at $7 per cwt.' T

IBut what of butter? Dun's Review 
this week indicates that there is 
perabupd’ance in the United States 
market just now, and, under reciproc
ity , the surplus would certainly be 
dumped into Canada where prices hold 

was Identified by two young women «?***, ^Pbrt says: 
who live near him. ‘AJtho fairly larg-e quantities of but-

Kept Busy at Morgue. ter are going into consumption and
At the city morgue there have, so to qlllte an extensive scale,

say. been signs of much life and ac- as an<J, Pressure for,
tlvlty. The bodies of James Vightai, „ borage re- ■

! who poisoned himself in a downtown ^.lce| 'gteadüv11 n market-
One of the worst terrors of old age is hotel, and of Granden, who was picked creamery snec'ials , .—

that distressing chronic cough. Cold» up n ,'le street, are still there, while ed at "2 cents or -ihnift °
•ettlo on the chest, are wrongly treatel several were removed yesterday, and a the price ruling a^ t ht i°W
with drug-laden artd chest-weakening number of unfinished inquests still tlme a >ea * and^whttl
cough syrups, and from year to year lh* upo"fthe list- did not  ̂respecta UyhTgh event-f“
condition has grown worse. Formerly . c or°.ner McCollum yesterday held an figure had to be shaded. * t LS
the cough went away when fine wea- tUQuest. into the death of George Ovens, sought a correspondingly lower -• vcl
ther came, but now had weather makes 33 Wilton-crescent, who fell downstairs sales of these being reported at 20 cent ''
It worse, and fits of racking, tearing at the lloUse hls employer in Anne- tho the bulk of transactions Vas"It Ù
coughing makes life a burden. street. Saturday night and died Mon- figure fractionally higher StAa*tee but

Because you are old Is no reason for day ln Sv Michael’s Hospital. The j ter was still weaker, buvêrs to a large
suffering with everlasting coughing- verdlct was accidental death, and the extent turning their attention to fresh
those terrible chest troubles and diffl- body was removed for busial. An in- supplies . of which exceed the P. E. I. Premier Turns Down Nervy
cult breathing can be thoroughly cured iVest " as completed on the body of | power of the market to ah- .-T.mo.Vn,.' b y
with Catarrhozone You slmulv breath» Richards, the G. T. R. car repairer, ! sorb, and quotations dronned ,mtn *h« " ; ---------------------™"—" pe nCe "re|,es tlon*
the healing vapor of Catarrhozone and ^st eight. The body was removed very best specials sold under 20 cents. " ’ 1 , 1 .........................CHARLOTTETOWN p v t Anrit
instantly Its rich balsamic fumes are Yesterday for burial. First and seconds were comparatively BUILDERS’ LÀBORERS TO MEET 11.—A "temperance” delegation waited
carried by your breath into the tiniest . Th<?re arc still on the coroner’s list neglected and prices were very imrfu- —2° 'U MEET’ “ ^Vier^a^rd vIstSdaT
recesses of the nose, throat, chest, ^quests into the deaths of John New- >ar quotations being largely a matter "Defence not defiance," will be thè for ^endmen^ to the Prohibit on
bronchial tubes and lungs. man, hydro-electric workman. upon of individual bargaining. Factory and 1 motto of a. meeting of the builders’ la- Act making it unlawful for an^man

Just think of It—a direct breathable "'h1°se head a 00)1 wire fell; Joseph- pnwees were dull and hard to move, borehs in Little’s Hail. Earlscourt. next to keep liquor in h^s oosserolon
medicine, full of soothing antiseptic Melinas, who was electrocuted by a T. and packing stock was In light demand. Friday evening. The meeting is for for medicinal sacrame^fT mJS^
Pine essences that reaches every sore E- L- wire, and the adjourned inquest The trade generally regard the future purposes of organization, and a large cal mi,nooses alWifnJ
congested membrane in two seObnds on Glover- hilled yesterday. These are outlook as unfavorable, and some state turnout is expected. ties th» hivht to auth<,rt:
No drugs to take-nothing to harm the sct for April 12. 19 and 20 respectively. ! that when the new make begins to---------------------------------- privât» cïtfLns °f
aged or the infant, because Catarrho- i Theodore Ypma, who shot himself In come in present conditions will be ac- A Singing Evangelist «„»h suspected of having
zone is the purest, safest cough cat a rrir hls ’«^ngs. was also removed from centuated, as there are large stocks at Umd#r c P°Q °f !egal Possession
and cold remedy ever devised * V the morgue for burial yesterday. every central market that must be tlV roSh 1, * Lîh P°»»f«or ot the liquor,

Mrs M E Wal'nro « if» V' „-------------------------------------disposed of. Receipts for the week J’ R' P McAusland, formerly the dispensing of liquor to be taken
Civ* tronlCJtaZO.?:L0"mport.„t a^ ?7630 S^SyS ^ the^ds^

couldn't sleeD 1 tri»d m»»» 1 up for discussion last night at the High ---------------------------------- SunHau gt-u»»i r««u.ntinn The premier said the measure was
catarrh tablets, sprays syrups, etc bln Park Ratepayers" .Association, when Rules for Medical Inspectors, tenth annual Sunday Seh»»i 1°° d^^lc and would defeat the work-
they only helped for % short time ’ Ca Controller Hocken admirably, presented ' The board of education’s sub-commit- Convention of Christian Workers' lag the ^Tohlbltlon Act. He declln-
tarrhozone brought me wonderful com lne subjw't from every viewpoint. Fol. , <ee on medical infection met yester- Churches will be held on Good Frida v ^ t0 pass the le8isla.tlon asked for.
fort from the first I Inhaled its b^ h,s able jwesentation a general ; day afternoon with the medical in- in the M -slonarv Ta^-nacU ^ A i
sarnie fumes every hour or two and f!scuss,on ensued, when many original : spectors and Miss Rogers, superintend- Batburot-sTreet Tabernacle, „,4 I
am now free from any trace of cold ldeaa were brought forth by the mem- ont of nurses, to draft rules and regu- j
bronchitis and catarrh." I can go out in Vu , - ! ,aiî?nLfor the department,
all kinds of weather and don’t tU» That thp Present civic transportation I The department is now in full opera- 1 
cold.” was quite inadequate seemed to be the tion and the good work being done is

There is no remedy so certain and ’ oplnlon of the majority of those 
safe, as Catarrhozone, but being a good ! sent' 
remedy it is imitate^.

Old Folks’ Coughs a su

inte

A Mammoth Praise' Meeting April 23—Moore I Devons v. Scots, E 
April 29-WychwJ 
May 3-Batons

A"May «-Moor,. Par
v. Epatons. Devon\ 

May 13-Batons v 
V. Scots, WychwooJ 

May 27—Moore Pel 
R ychwood A, Scj 

May 27-Wj-chwooj 
Bcxrts v. Devon*. Ea 

June 3—Devon* vT] 
^atone, Moore Pari] 

June 10—Scots v. 1 
▼. Wychwood A. De 

June 17—Moore pj 
▼. Devons, Wychwn] 

June 24—Devons vT] 
wood A v. Batons, 9

V
Telle of a Sure Cure and a Never- 

Failing Comfort for Colds, 
Coughs, Catarrh.

also will be conducted oil

Sunday Afternoon, April 16th, in Massey Hall
at 3 p.m. , ’

Massed Bands—T. H. Q. Staff Band, and Male Choir, T. 
Y. P. Band.

until fresh

Extras also

SPRING CLEA IMG
Send your orders in *ow 

Salts, Overcoats, Go was and 
hold Goode, etc- Cleaned or Prrt WE DO^THE Bm raSmu

Scad a trial order.
Stockwcll, Henderson t» Co., Ltd 
„ ®Te*5_AMD CLBANB5BS 

KII*fG WEST. Phonci m 47m %orde?«reM PM ooe way on out-of-ViLi

SEARCH PRIVATE HOUSES
■■ SecU(

\Aprll 2^-Royal 
I Wychwood Park v. 1
■ Valley v. Hiawatha

■ April 29—Alblons 
•Ft Don Valley v. North- 
V» v- Roial Hearts. 
Um May 6—RovaJ H«

■ North Riverdalc v.
■ Park v. Hiawatha. 
-■ May 18-Wycbwoo 
JH Hearts. Don Valiev , 
flH v. Ncrth Rive-dele.
■ May 10-Royal Hea
■ Don Valley v 

Alblons v.. Hiawatha
May 27—Alblons v. 1 

■Riverdale v. Wychwt 
v. Don Vailej-.

June 8—Wychwood 
North Riverdale v. 
Hearts v. Hiawatha.

June lO-Dcn Valle 
Alblons v. North Rl 
Park v. Hiawatha. 
-June 17-Royal Hea 
Park, Alblons v. Don

www — -». — X«1h Riverdale.

XXXX XXXXXXXXX1 fSS. 5
VjH -Alblcns v. Hiawatha.
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We Make BRASS, BRONZE », ALUMINUM CASTINGS E °P

Send Your Patterns 
THE CANAMOSTAl CO, U„,«

t
-4» •

QUICK—

laetf
ven- 
com- 

govern- E. PULLAN
King of the Waste Paper Business in 
the Dominion. Also buys iak and medt 
Cine bottles, junk., metal, t
quantity too small in the city Carload ’

(',r,7«69-4693, Adelaid end Sts_A FAMILY TRAGEDY.

86TIÎ j—r ——LETHBRIDGE, Alta., April 11. A

OR.A.W.CHASE'S 1 w,eck ON «°uth«n train.CATARRH POWDER 20C.

.dsKiisssvsisg

Write or Telephone 
For Free Sample Copi

the world
Toronto

Æ, April 22—Stanley B 
-■ J°nd. Devonnort Alblc 

credit v. Baracas.
April 39-Pert Credl 

D-ons, Sunderland V. 
an'«y Bar-ark, 

May 6—Thistles v. 
yport Albion* v. Stat 
obrland v. Baraca*.- 
,,,Ms.v 13—Stanley Bar 
yjt. Sunderland v. • I 
*»raejB v. Tbiettea 

-May aMThtotiee v.

evidenced in the large number ot
j cases of contagious diseases detected - 
1 by the inspectors and nurses during I 

Fissures, etc. successfully their round*. With the establishment1 
treated without an operation. Write of a dental clinic, as proposed, the sys- 
for free booklet and references. Dr. tern should be as efficient and do as 
Hawke, 21 Welleeley-etreet, Toronto.' good work in this city as it has In

37tf other cities of jStlll larger proportions.

pre-

Beware of the 
substltutor. Large Catarrhozone lasts 
two months, price $1; smaller sizes 25c 
and 50c. All reliable dealers or the Ca
tarrhozone Co., Kingston, Ont.

Piles,
:

i
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HIS is a most important 
question for the young or 
the old of either sex, and 
the sooner It is considered 

the better.

T
If you are troubled with faulty 

vision, .with black» », . spots
floating specks before the eyes, 
It will ibe to your advantage and 
safety to have the defection at
tended to without delay, 
are professional opticians and 
can examine your; eyes correctly 
and prescribe for you the right 
kind of glasses. The wrong kind 
will injure you.

or

We

Stolz 
Electrophone

For the deaf. Write for particu
lars re 30 days’ trial.

I

F. E. LUKE
OPTICIAN

Issuer of Marriage Licenses,

159 Yonge Street, Toronto

AMILTONH* BUSINESS 
® DIRECTORY.
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